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Influence of Man's Activity on the Quality of Water (I) 
The water quality of the sea water in the inside and the outside 
of the port of Muroran -trace element【 Cu，Pb 
and Zn -content of the sea water 
Nobuo Shimoda and Kδzo Ishimaru 
Abstract 
Using the atomic absorption method， the sea water of the inside and the outside of the port 
of Muroran has been analyzed for the following elements， Cu， Pb and Zn. The Cu and Pb content 
in this sea water does not exceed “Cu and Pb content in sea water-0.003 mgjs" except speci五ed
point. The Zn content， as a whole， exceeds remarkably“Zn content in sea water-0.01 mgjs" 
The sea water at a certain point contains far more both of Zn and Pb than other points， and the 
sea water at another point far more Cu than other ones. 
From th巴sefacts， itis considered that the water in this area has come to contain these 
element on account of the speci五edindustrial activity. I t may safely be said that the contents of 
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Fig. 3. Calibration curve for Cu. 
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人類活動による水質の変化に関する研究 その 2 121 
採7]¥点 深度 Cu Pb Zn 採水川占、 深度 Cu 
[:円:引:古川 :1:ぉ|お35 
12 0.0035 0.0020 1 0.022 1 0 1 0.0009 I 0.0026 
17 1 0.0028 1 0.0024 1 0.047 1 ?)7 1 3 1 0.0054 1 0.0026 
6 1 0.0046 1 0.0032 1 0.032 1 0 1 0.0006 1 0.0032 



























































































































とがわかる。しかし， 3元素のこの海域の海水の含量も水道原水の水質標準 (Cu0.05 mg!s， Pb 
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